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tain because the action of the water mWMBfoCHOICEirs ciuiD's piav
To treat woman for a disease, year nftet
vear and civs, her no permanent ttlief.
Vet that lia been the case with scom

The moat reliable preparation for

kidney troubles ' on the market 1

Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by Harts
Drugstore. j- i

Friends of the Boers would Counsel

them to surrender.

Telephone Mala WL

!ITEliAI LINE

WML Astoria fyule..
STR. 'BAILEY CATZERT."

Dally Round Trip EoPt iunday.
TIME CARD ! H

Leave FrUanA,timitm,riT a tn,""Lav Astoria P.

The Dalles Boat
STR. " TAH0MA,"

Between Portland, The Dallas and way
Points..

TIME CARD
eavts Portland, Mondays Wednesdays
and Fridays at 7 a. m.

Arrives The Dalles the same day, 9-- .

Leavrs Ths Dalles, Tuesdays, Thurs--
days and Saturdays at T a. m.

Arrives Portland, earns day, p. m.

This routs has th grandest soenlo U
traotl raa on earth Lamtlng. root

ot Alder street. Both
'Phones Main 161.

A. 3. TATLOR. Aft. Astoria,
JOHN M. TIU.OOM. Alt. The Dalles,
PRATHI3R A JIEMMAN, Alts.. Hoo

Itlver,
WOl.FORD WTBSnfl. Agts, Whits

Salmon.
J. C. WTATT. Agt. Vansmiver '

B. W. CIUC8TON. Aft. Portland.

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christeosen & Co.,
51$ COMMERCIAL STREET.

Some Inter-

esting facts

trlOL whether mi humlnoM n kIm.hm
they naturally want the best wrvtot
obtainable aa far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
nisv.vBi vrausTivAL LINES are
paid to serv the publlo and our trains
are operated so as to nuke close con-
nections With dtvtrainv tinea i all
junction points.

ruuman palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through tralna

Dinlna car-- servica un.Ht. MaaJa
served a la oarte.

la order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the tlekat aont in sell vnu
a ticket over............

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connections
at St Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all Mints East

For any further! Inform VJjn --all oo
any ticket agent sr correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gn. Pass. Art
or JAS. A CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

IIP.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better odvantago for yourself

or absent ftieiidsi than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlair
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance.

! l inn
Milwaukee" when going to point

A familiar nam, of tit Chicago,
Milwaukee Bt. 1'aul Railway knowa
all over th Union as lb Great Hallway
running th "I'lonrer Limlt.d" trains
vrv day and night between Bt, Paul

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In th world."
Understand: OonaeoUoas are .. mad
with all transcontinental line, securing
to paaaartgrr. tha best service known.
Luxurious ooachea, eleetrto light steam
heat of a variety equaltd by no other
line.

See that your ticket read via "Th
In th United Slate or Canada. All
ticket scents sell them..

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, addrena,
3. W. CASEY, C. 3. EDDY,

Trav. Pam. Agt Oen. Agt,
Portland. Ore, Portland, Ore,

IiuxuriousTr
Th "Northwestern Limt'ed" trains,

lectrio lighted tbroughouv both Insid
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train In th
world. They embody th latest, rwst
and bent Ideas for comfort convalo
and luxury ever offtred the travelling
DUbilo. ind altogethtr art th meat
complete and splendid production of th
car builders' art

v These splendid Trains
Connect With .,

The Crtit Northers
The Northers Psciric ltd
The Cimdlaa I'scWc
: AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO tad the CAST.

No xtr eharg for tht superior
acommodatlons and all class of tick-
ets are available for pastg on th
trains on rhls tin sr Protected by th
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD, H. L, 8IBLETV

General Agent Traveling Ag"t
Portland. Oregon.

INSURANCE mm

OF SHAREHOLDERS

TELEPHONE M4IN 661

on he sands of the sea haa thimted

the bar.
What rot!

Inquiries are dally being received

here from all parts of tha country for

information regarding business oppor-

tunities, Almost Invariably the re-

quests far Information are from East-

ern people, who find it difficult now

to make a Hvtng in the more thickly
settled portions of the it'nHed States.

There the land is worked out in many
sections and that still in use haa be
come so valuable that agriculturalists
are practically excluded. Naturally

they turn to the West, with tts count-

less acres of farming land and unlimit-

ed opportunities. These people want to

j know what they can get in the Coast

j states, and the number of inquiries
j grows greater daily. Clatsop county
offers many inducements to the home-seeke- r,

and judaic us advertising wflf

unquestionably result In the settling
of our farming and dairying lands,
now lying Idle. The Chamber of Com-

merce and Push Club are both awake
to the necessity of providing" matter
descriptive of the country and a Joint

pamphlet wiH be published. 'It will

contain brief facts and attractive Il-

lustrations, setting forth the oppor-

tunities held out to the small investor,
as well as those heid out to the capi-
talist. The "fake" feature win be
obliterated. Clatsop's beat advertise-
ment wilt be those homeseekers who
locate here and write bach to their
Eastern friends of the land of plenty.
The local commercial 'organisations
are taking up an important work, and
we may rest assured good results will
be obtained.

itr. Clayton, of the Blue Hill Ob

servatory, has a suggestive paper in

the Popular Science Monthly on the
Influence of rainfall on commercial
and political affairs. Every severe
financial panic in the Untied States
has been closely associated with a pro-

tracted season of deficient rainfall.
The outbreak of the Boxer war in

CMna was at least partially due to the

impoverishment of the people toy

drouth.. A. sever winter precipitated
the French revolution. The Russian

saying that January and February
are, two favtncibte generals was ex-

emplified by the disastrous Moscow

campaign of 1812. In the year 54 B.

C, Caesar's legions In Gaul were de-

feated on account of their scattered
stations and the stations were placed
wide apart because a scanty harvest
had made this disposition a neces-

sity. These are only a few of many

examples that might be cited.

Gen. Charles P. Eagan, late of thf
commissary department, is said to
have been challenged to a duel. As
this gives him the choice of weapons,
he will naturally name embalmed beef.
Would it not be better to compromise
the awful affair.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is due
to the disease being as lnsldous that
it gets a good bold on the system be-

fore it Is recognized. Foley's Kidney
Cure will prevent the development of
fatal disease if taken in time. Sold by
Hart's Drugstore.

There is some talk about a change
in the course of the Japan currrent
modifying the climate of Alaska. Be-

lief in the effect of this currrent is a
superstition. It might wash-Alaska-

shore and do no more towards giving
a different climate than a warm wa-

ter pipe could accomplish towards
the heating of a state.

CHILD WORTH MILUON3.

"My child is worth millions to me,"
says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg,
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by

i croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One Min-,u- ti

Cough Cure Is sure cure for coughs.
croup and throat and lung .troubles.
An absolutely safe cough curs which
acts immediately. The youngest child
can take It with entire safetly. . The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often if. helped them. Every fam-
ily should have a ho'tl of One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this season es-

pecially it .may be needed suddenly.
CHA8. ROGERS. - ' ' i

'Chollie I stood on the corner tills
morning, and of all the hundreds of
women that went by I didn't see mbre

ithan three I would marry. Dolly
And I suppose the number that would
marry you was a great deal smaller
still.

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Semi-Week- ly

Astortan has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONE DOL-

LAR A YEAR. You could not pur-
chase a more valuable gift for a dol-

lar than a year's subscription to the
Acrtorlan with which to please eople
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to in-

terest those who are not acquainted.
It goes twice each week for only one
dollar a year. -

Pacific Navigation Company

Steamers "5ue M. Emors," and "W, H. Harrison"
OnlyJUno-Asto- ria to Tillamook, GuribaIJi Bay City, llohsonvlll.

of women who
have " doctored
foryear after Tear
unhclpcd and un-

healed, to find at
last that a few
bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription
woultl have saved
years oi wittering
and a great deal
of money.

For the regula-tio- n

of the
periods, the stop-
ping of ilisagree-abl- e

drains, the
healing of inflam-
mation and ulcer-
ation, and the
care of female
weakness, there is
no medicine can
equal Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It makes wtuk women strong and sick
women well.

Aboot fire jwi aso I kd wry poor hUh
write Mm. S. K. Whlen, of Hokieo. J'an
Co., Mitwun. After doctoring fcmr yesra with
our town doctor Ihrv save mr ar up : mid
tlm had dew all they could I had tern coo-inc-d

to bt bed half my tttne; th other halt
could hanlt'y iliac anand. 1 had wtch pains to
m back and abdomen I could not staad fbf
mot than a few nuautra My fret wvre cokl
or borninf, and mv prriaW came too often.
Th doctors utd it nt Chang of life, to, a 1

had heard of Pr. Hrrce1 medicine, r hit
band got aw a battle of ' VarohW rwacriplHiu.'
I toot ft and it helped at hi ora wayt, I

wrotrtovoa and fWlowrd your ndrie. 'I com.
meed 1 Mnxtfe rnrarriwioa. ' Goklca Med-

ical rharorrrr and thr Pellet.' as t wa
cowtioatrd til tar time and pitt would wraxrn
m o that I wuwld hare to to to bed. Tut: e
mat urprir rvrrvhoiiy I ot well, and
whrn I met mr Mr ml thry would ajr, IV

rra thought on would bt here now,' Bi.: I

ran av k wa rear medicine, which am dou!ii
is thr bet in 'hr world. Hare had Bonae
doctor tioce 1 tried your meilicior.' -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasaat Pellets cure co

John U Sullivan has been blamed
for having lashed the Uncle Tom of
a barn - to ratios company of which
their clamor for realism on the stage
heir clamor for reartan on he sage
mere bluff. -

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAY.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plalnvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, which
I did; and thanks be to this great
remedy. It saved her life. She is

stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known in ten years. We
stall never be without Foley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try It Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

A tax collector of New York is un-

der arrest on the charge of having ac-

cepted a bribe. What there is left of
Tammany feels a thrill of disgust at
noting the sum Involved is only J100.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

"I was troubled for about seven

years with my stomach and in bed Half

my time," says E. Demlck, Somerville,
Ind., "I spent about tioso and never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodot Dyspepsia Cure. I have

taken, a few bottles and am entirely
well." You don't live by what you eat,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
food you are realy starving. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure does tha atomach'i
work by digest! ns; the food. You don't
have to diet. Eat all you want. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
troublea CHA3. ROGEBS.

A balloon has traveled from Vienna
to Breslau in four and a half hours,
regular express time between these

points being eight hours. Aerial travel
is rapidly emerging from the dream
stage.

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWItt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. '1 have been trou-
bled with costiveness nine years," says
J. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind., "I have
tried many remedies but Little Early
Risers give best results." CHAS.
ROGERS.

There is hardly consistency tn blam-

ing Russia for having bribed or at-

tempted to bribe Chinese officials.

They have always expected to be

bribed, and this is their purpose m be-

ing officials. The government of Ch-

ina has been corrupt and Ks potentates
have bee thieves since its history be-

gan. If the potentates feel insulted,
K Is that the bribe In this instance Is

too small.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes
the cause. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. Price 23 cents.

The Detroit doctor Who declares that
in 260 years ahe whole population of
this country will be crazy Is giving
himself unnecessary trouble. With
lunacy the common condition, , nobody
would be disturbed by L If by
chance there were here and there a
sane person, he would of course be

clapped Into an asylum where he
would not be a disturbing social ele-

ment.

FAVORITE NEARLT EVERY- - .

WHERE.

Constipation means dullness, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWHt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens th bowels
and relieves the conditons. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pills. Chas. Rogers,
druggist '..

TKRM3 Or 8UTWCRIPTION

. DAILT.

ant ttir ex 11. par year ........I- -

tat by matV r month M

(ml sy carrier, per month.. . ... .0

,
" semi-weekl- t.

Best by mall, per yaw, la advance, Jl.

The Astortan guarante to lit adver-to-ur

tht largest circulation of aay

wtpaper r'Miehed oa tl Columbia

MORS PILOTa

The cry for more pilots, emanating

fmm i nhollv Irresponsible source, ta

becoming sickening, mud tt I pretty
nearly time the senseless prattle ceas-

ed. There are plenty of pilots to

handle the shipping of the CWumbla

river, and the proposed Increase in

the number would only serve to ren-

der the service deficient and further
blacken the eya of this center of

commerce. The threat of "legla-t- f

ve " retlef come ' from bratn Jess

source whtch haa no argument to ad-

vance In behalf of its position.

The WasMnrton pilot commissioners

recently named by Governor McBrkle

have announced a determination to

work for an increased number of pilots

tt an investigation shows that the

present force ts Inadequate, and the
announcement la leefuUy accepted

by the er agitators as meaning

that at least six additional branches

will be Issued. The Washington com-

missioners will make their Investiga-

tion and And that the present service

H admirable; that delays to shipping
eatmot Hghtfully be attributed to the

pilots; that the condition of the bar
alone is responsible for the delays

occurring during the present season,
and" that the promiscuous issuance of

branches would result in the licensing
of men whose incompetence would do

as much to injure our shipping Inter-

ests as any other possible cause. And,
as Messrs. Wilson, Kerlee and Payne
are not of the class of men that can

be "Jollied" by a hulldoaing newspaper,

they will let good enough alone.'

The tactics of the Portland "rlbbers"

are certainly disgusting, and the Port-

land Chamber of Commerce, in lending
its assistance to them, has committed

itself to a policy that must sooner or

later ruin Ks usefulness. When the

Inadequate not poor, mind yon tug-

boat service was complained of, the
Portland Chamber of Commerce took

up the matter with the O. R. A N.

officials and succeeded in '
bringing

about the dismissal of Captain Ran- -
i

daJI. of the tug "Wallula. No ' more

contemptible piece of business was
ever successfully undertaken. The
Wallula is a small tug too small for
the Columbia river bar and up to the
time Captain Randall took charge of
her had been a failure. Captain Ran-

dall made a success of her, giving
even a better service than has been
rendered by the powerful Tatooah.
lie has worked untiringly, as all ship-

ping men know, and his reward is that
usually accorded faithful employes by
his employee-summa- ry dismissal.

Captain McCoy is to. succeed Captain
Randall. Captain McCoy is a first-cla- ss

bartug man, but Is he more ef-

ficient than Captain Randall? Decided-

ly, no. When Captain McCoy was
here before there was eight or 10 feet
more water on the bar than there is
at present, ret delays to shipping
were Just as frequent, so far as the

ability of the tugs to help the situa-

tion was concerned. Captain Randall,
who, so far as the Astortan knows,
has no complaint to make, and whose
retirement ts here discussed only as It
affects the general pub Ho, is the .vic-

tim oC the whims of a coterie of
meddlers- -

When we apeak about poor pilotage
and tugboat service we should not

blame Individuals for the--' work of na-ur- e.

Those who desire an.aonest er

to the question. Why has ship-

ping been delayed no much ihls eea-so- n?

have only to repair to the
dock of the Columbia' River 'Packers' I

Association for tt. , ; There. the big
!

steamship PembrokeiMre is moored,

fhe has been laden for a long time.
No tugboat is required to take hrr to
sea. She is in port because the condi-

tion of the weather makes her depart-
ure impossible over the present
low bar; and she will remain here
nntU the weather moderates. For the
tame reason other vessels have been
dmaned. ".' ... ., ;'

"
, .

'

Sifting the ' whole of the agitation
own to fact, then, we must have

more pilots and a new tugboat t cap

CHILDREN BSPECIAJXT LIABLE.

Burns, jbrulees and cut are extreme-

ly painful and If neglected eftetk result
in blood poisoning--

. Children are especi-

ally liable to such mishaps brcauss not
so careful. As a remedy OeWltt'e
Witch Hasel Salve Is unequaied. Draws
out the fire, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of counlorfrlta
Sure cure for piles. "DeWItt's Witch
Hasel Salve cured my baby of ecsema

after two physicians gave her up,"
writes James Mock. N. Webster, ma.,
"The sores were so bad she soiled two
to rive dresses a day." CHAS, ROG
ERS.

r
Foley's Honey and Tar is best for

mnA whiuiMnr fautrb. contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care.
tut mothers steep it in n nou,
by Hart's Drugstore.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst announces

that all souls are not immortal. The
omniscient doctor reached this con-

clusion after Investiifatlng the wear
ing qualities of a pair of two-oau-

shoes. t

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"T wnuM eourh nearly all night
tong," writes Mrs. Chas. Apolega.e, tf
Alexandria. Ind., "ana count naioiy
get any sleep. I had oonsumptlsn so
had that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit bl loo, but.
when all other medicines niiea. mres
11.00 bottles of Dr. King's Nsre Discov-
ery wholly cured me and I sained St
pounds." It s absolutely auaranieea la
curs Cougha. Colda La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Price SOo and it.00. Trial bottles
free at Hart s Drugstore.

A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of Ore at night
is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's deatU-- knell
and it means death unless something
Is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fall to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler, of Man- -

nlngton, Ky writes: "My three year
old girl had a sever case of croup;
the doctor said she could not live. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,
the first does gave quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

DIAMONDS

All kinds of precious storws,
set and unset, at very mod-

erate prices. The latest pro-
ductions in the jeweler's art
irf Society Emblems, Pins,

' Badges, etc. Solid value
and guaranteed quality in
standard matches and clocks
Fine repairing.w.v.w.w.

J. H. SEYMOUR.

--rr StMSiT --

rj

Denot. Fifth and
Leave Irving sts. Portland Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramentq,

8.30 p.m Ogden, Ban Fran-
cisco,

7:tf am
Mojave, Los

Angeles, El Paso,
t:20 a.m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m

the East
At Woedburn

(dally except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
train for Mt An-
gel, Bllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-

ing train for Mt
Angel and Silver-to- o.

7:3 a.ml Corvallls passen-- 1 S:S p.m
aer.

I4:5 p.m Sheridan passen- - 8:2Sa.m

Daily. llDally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Port-
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117.60 first class, without
berth and $14.00 second class, Including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

V, A Schilling, Third and Wash-
ington areata

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Psssenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20,
a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 1:25, 6:15, :26, 8:06,
11:30 p. m. and 8:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland daily at :36,
3:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 3:15, :30, 6:20,
7 40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. daily except
Monday. 8:30 and 10:45 a; m. on Sun-

days only.
Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at :30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Airlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days at 3:45 p. m.,. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,
. 'Except Sunday.

- R, B, 'MILLER,
Gen. Frt and Pass. Agt.

Connecting at Astor.a with th Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria 8t Columbia River R. It. for San Francisco,
Portland and all points East For freight and passenger .rates ap-
ply to

Samuel Bltnoro & Co.
tMi-ru- i AjrrntN, AMtorln, Or.

Agents A. & C. R R. CO., Portland.
H. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Ore.
O. R. ft N. CO., Portland.

Oregon
Show Line

and union Pacific
TIME HniSD.

Depart I'liJ . , Anire
rromPortlatid.

Chleas- o-'
t

Portland Salt Lake. Denver.
Rpeolal Ft. Wortn. tma.
1:00 a.m. ha. Kanaas City 4:10 p. m,
via Hunt-Insto- n St. loula, Chicago

and Bast,
Atlantlo" Salt Lake, Denver
Kipress Ft. wortn. uma
l:M P. m. ha. Kansas City. 1:1 a. m
via Hunt Bt. uiuis. cniour''
tnfton and East

Walla Walla.
Bt. Pant Lewlaton, 8PO--I

rast mall Ikan Mlnneaool

1p.m. Ht. Paul. DUiuta T:Wa, jn
via iMUwaus, tiii-- i

Spokane 'eago and East
71 hoars Irom Portland to ChloafO.

No Chang of Cars,
OCEAN AND RIVER BCHBDULB

From Astoria

All sailing datetl
subject to eiiangei a. aa,for Ban FramJsJ eso.
o every Ave days Mooday

Ts. m. 'Columbia River
Dallv ! To Portland and
oeot Bun, WayLaodlngs. J

Btsamer NahoiHta leaves Astoria on
tkle dally, except Sucday. for Ilwaoo,
ccnnectlng thore with train for Long
Reach. Tioga and North Reach polsea,
Returning arrives at Astoria same even-
ing.

O. W. LOUN8BEKRT, Agent
Astoria.

A. L. CRAlQ,
General Pasienger Ai)t,

PortUnd, trfvii.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVX lt)KTLANl) Aaatvs

1 00 s m Piirllaiiii t'u on ih-i- fl io am
?0bp ID ItOfHfoinm

AHTUKIA

Portlauil nd Way
flOpiu

I
rotate TiVT

SKAtlUKDIVlMlUN
Hl&am AlrTaTir Warrenlon, a siII Warn I VUel, Kurt Nisn. 400 p m

itO p in lUmmnml end A(ori io a m
I'M a mT 6euU flirvVarrtutim, la u "st
H SO p in Haval, lUrnm n.t, fori 7 00 p mao a m Btuvem and Aatorla IB a n

Sunday onl

All trains make close eonneotlon at
Gable with all Northern Paetna trains
to and from th East snd Bound point.' 3. C, MAfO,

Oen'l Freight snd Passenger Agent.

BEST OF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tell of th Passenger '
. - Service via - -

the Sorlhweslern
. iine.

Eight Train Daily Between Bt. Paul !

sad Chicago, comprising
i.i

The LatHt-Pullma- n Bleaptra' i "
peerless Dining Cars, i I
Library and Observation Car.Fria iiacllttlng Chair Cars, . , ,

Th 20th Century Trains
--Run knt, oy of ,h, Tear. '

The Finest Tram in the Worla
Electric Lighted neit(.

TIIB BADGER 8TATB EXPRESS, th.mm vwjr rin ituiining BetweenSt. Paul and Chicago, via th Short
Line.

Connection from the West Made via
- vv uiimi rALlr lU
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFK3 RTS.

L " "' ''"'" "Mi liinw netwseiiOmaha, Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.. .Alt A wan a flali sei i

The Northwestern Line
W. H. MEAD, a. L BISLBR,General Agent. -

I Alder Street; PorUandT oaT

Iff ZEALAND FIRE

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrtst-Class- ci Hotel In Portland. ,

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

C OA L
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OP SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


